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linico-laboratory proﬁle of 9 childrenwith neurobrucellosis in
ikaner (Northwestern India)
. Chahar1,∗, G. Tanwar2, C. Kalkura2
S. P. Medical College, Bikaner, India
S.P.Medical College, Bikaner, Rajasthan, India
Background: Neurological manifestations of Brucellosis are
are. We came across nine children with predominant symptoma-
ology of neurological involvement amongst 68 patients of active
rucellosis seen in last three years.
Methods: The study is related to patients of brucellosis whose
rincipal presenting features were related to neurological symp-
om (headache, seizure, altered sensorium and encepalopathy)
long with fever and other constitutional symptoms. It included
ine patients amongst 68 patients of active brucellosis seen during
anuary2009 toDecember2011at SardarPatelMedical collegehos-
ital, Bikaner. The diagnosis of active brucellosis was conﬁrmed by
emonstration of the raised brucella agglutination titre of 1:320 or
ore in the serum and conﬁrmation of neurobrucellosis was done
y demonstration of the raised brucella agglutination titre of 1:640
r more in the cerebrospinal ﬂuid. All children were treated with
ombination of cotrimoxazole, rifampicin and doxycyclin accord-
ngly to age for six week duration. The treatment was extended for
nother fourweeks in two children because of persistence of raised
rucella agglutination titre of 1:640 or more in the cerebrospinal
uid.
Results: Fever with seizures was the most common presenta-
ion (100%). Other associated manifestations included irritability
88.9%), hepatosplenomegaly (88.9%), vomiting (88.9%) and
mpaired consciousness (33.3%). CSF lymphocytosis was observed
n 77.8% cases. MRI showed encephalomyelitis in 22.2% children
nd normal changes in remaining. CSF Culture was negative in all
ases to rule out the possibilities of associated comorbid illness. The
esponse of treatment started with 10-15 days and all the children
ecame symptom-free at the end of six weeks except two, in them
reatment was extended for further four weeks. Follow up brucella
gglutination titre in serumand cerebrospinal ﬂuid at the end of six
onths and twelve months was normal in all children. There was
o evidence of relapse in any patient at the end of one year follow
p. Liver function tests remained within normal range and no drug
oxicity was observed.
Conclusion:Neurologicalmanifestations of brucellosis are rare.
reatment of cotrimoxazole, rifampicin and doxycyclin showed
arked clinical and radiological improvement. All children were
ompletely disease-free at the end of one year follow up.
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Background: Crimean Congo Haemorrhagic Fever (CCHF) is a
zoonotic viral infection which caused by CCHF virus, belongs to
Nairovirus genusandBunyaviridae family. The routeof transmission
is through the bite of infected ticks, handling of infected blood or
organs of livestock and nosocomially. Human infection beginswith
nonspeciﬁc febrile symptoms, but ends with serious hemorrhagic
syndromes with a case fatality rate up to 50%.
Methods: As a national reference laboratory, 2499 sera samples
from CCHF probable cases were collected from different provinces
of Iran from 7June 2000 to 7 January 2012 and transferred accord-
ing to safety procedures to the Arboviruses andViral Haemorrhagic
Fevers Laboratory (NationalRef. Lab); Pasteur Instituteof Iran. Sam-
pleswere analyzed serologically (IgM& IgG ELISA) andmolecularly
(gel based and Real time RT-PCR) for CCHF disease.
Results: According to our more than 10 years experiences on
CCHF in Iran, data illustrated that the number of conﬁrmed cases
were 870 and death cases were 126. Among the 870 conﬁrmed
cases, Sistan va Baluchistan (588), Khorasan (52), Isfahan (51), Fars
(40), Tehran (25) and ghom (7) were the most infected provinces
respectively. Between the conﬁrmed cases, 678 (77.9%) were male
and 192 (22.1%) were female. Slaughterers and butchers (217),
housewives (147) and farmers (140) ranked among the high risk
professions.
Conclusion: Interestingly, Sistan va Baluchestan province is
the most infected province with 67.5% of conﬁrmed cases. The
most outstanding reasons for high prevalence of CCHF in Sistan
va Baluchistan can be explained by long summers and dryness
which can cause increase in ticks population and circulation of
ticks. Moreover, another reason for high number of infected cases
in these areas is transferring infected livestock from Pakistan and
Afghanistan, where CCHF is endemic, to Iran. Regarding the sex
ratio, CCHF infection in male is about 3 times more than female,
which seems due to male implication in high risk professions,
related to infected livestock such as slaughterer. Hence, trainingthe number of infected patients.
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